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7 Whom it .May Concern

This fetter is aplea to ODP not to go forwartiwith changing aprogram that is so vitalto the
-wellbeing of specIalneedipeople. J have known Carlie Jones since she was a baby. I have
watchecC in amazement hoivparents have c(edicatetitheIr fives to making Carlie Cfe one
with love, encouragement, untierstanding. 4ntimost certainly the avenues in their fives they
have chosen to make sure Carlie is happy, healthy, content anclencouraging her to be the
vitalantiactlye person she is totiay. Since Carlie’c graduationfrom high schoo4 she has the
experience ofgoing off to work (like her siblings) anclbeing, in her eyes, intiepencient anti
seçf-sufficient. She is a gymnast,figure skater, she Coves music, she is an athlete ancishe is a
very active young ladj. llthese activities have allbeen accomplishedthrough l’artie’s
tie termination to be like her sisters antiherparents unending support, encouragement anti
volunteering to make Carlie’s dreams come true. I wouldiike to describe how the Jones
family volunteers anclsupports. They have coachedSpecialOlympicsfor almost 20 years,
along -with coaching gymnastics, attending every sportsprogram that Carlie has ever
enteredantiparticpatlng to make sure that when the call-went outfor volunteers they were
there. Working hours upon hours every week to make sure that Carlie antiherfellow athletes
had-what they needèclto compete. When it came to budget cuts in the schooldistrict, which
meant subpar busingfor specialneetis the Jones ivorketito change what was a nightmarefor
specialneetispeople -who were simply trying to get to school

.q’Io-w they are facetiwith the threat that Carlie’s job willno longer be available to her. This
cannot happen! Why -woultiany government take away aprogram that enables special
needipeople to work in an environment -where they are safe antihappy antigives them the
freling of being intiepentient antisefsufficient? Believe me when I say the Joneses have
clone their homework. They have researchetithe states that have implementetithe ODT law
that President Obama signedanclfountijust how devastating this law is. It forces these work
centers to go out of business. çolng out into the community to work is not an optionfor
manyparticpants. So what are they left with? Staying home watching television, possibly
with a care giver, untiltheirparents can get homefrom work, having their sefesteem anti
sense of independence taken away let alone allthe interaction with the people they work
with ancithe people that are there to make sure they are safe antihappy. This is a disgrace



to take a vttalprogram aivayfrompeople who so very much dependon it. It is not about the
smallamount of money they make it’s about the benefits, the safety, the interaction withpeople
andindependence that goes along with the work program that they are so dependènt upon.
Why our government wouldeven consider changing anything about thisprogram is beyond
understanthng.

.fMy hope is that you willhear allthe voices of reason anti reconsitier any changes to the program
inplace now. fej our special neeticfrientls, brothers’ sisters or chilcfren maintain the program
that best suits their needs.

Sincerely,

Carol We ia’her antiadmirer antifrienciof Carhe Jones


